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Altered Growth Requirements for Malignant Melanacytes 
For several years, Barbara Gilchrest and her associates at the U SDA 
Hun'lan Nutriti on Resea rch Center of Aging at Tufts Uni versity 
have been working on a sys tem for th e g rowth o f human mel-
anocytes. They decided, says Gilchrest, to use their sys tem to 
cO In pare the relative responsiveness of normal human melano-
cy tes and melano ma cell s to substa nces that promote cell g rowth . 
Gilchrest and her co ll eag ues Phi lip Go rdon, Va lo ri T rel oa r, and 
Mich ael Vrabel report in this issue that melanom a cell s seem to 
be unresponsive to two substances that promote g rowth of nor-
mal nle1anocytes in culture. 
G il c hres t exp lains that the parti cular advantage of their system 
for growing melanocytes is that, unlike m any other culture sys-
te ms, it does no t require pho rbo l este rs, which promote th e ma-
lign ant conversion of cultured cells. U sing their cell culture sys-
tem, G ilchrest and her associates sought to determine w hether 
melanocy te g rowth factor, a substa nce prod uced by the hypo-
thalamus that is a potent g rowth stimulator of no rm al human 
mcla n ocy tes, affects the g rowth of melanom a cells. They find 
that it docs not. 
T hi s obse rvation is important because one hypothesis to ex plain 
ma li g nant transformation is that mali gnant cells beco me inde-
pend ent of norm al g rowth controls w hen they begin m anu fac-
turin g for th emselves g rowth facto rs that no rm all y are supplied 
to th em . If this were so for melanoma cells, they might be pro-
ducing (end ogenous) melanocyte growth factor and might no t 
respond when the factor is supplied to them because all of th ei r 
recepto rs are saturated. Gilchrest suggests , then, that "ei th er the 
ce lls ar,: makin g it themselves o r they are maki ng a very sim il ar 
facto r. 
Another fi ndin g is that agents that stimulate cycl ic AMP, w hi ch 
are a m ainstay of in vitro cel l g rowth sys tems and w hi ch cause 
no rmal melanom a cells to pro li ferate, have li ttle o r no effect on 
melano ma cell s. "Cyclic AMP regul ation may be important in 
the pathway con verting a melanocyte to m elanom a cell s," Gil-
chrest suggests. 
Both of these findings could "open th e door to therapeutic 
approaches," Gilchrest says. It might eventuall y be possible, for 
exa mple, to block melanoma cells' produ ction of g rowth-stim-
ul atin g f.lc to rs o r to intervene in the cycl ic AMP pathways of 
mali gnant cells. G ilchrest and m any o th ers are now actively pur-
suin g these lines of resea rch. 
Spores-Not Myceli a-Produce Pustules 
A lfre d Hernandez, now in private practi ce in Saratoga, Florida, 
Rona ld Reece, now in private practi ce in Reddin g, Californ ia , 
and A lbert Zucker, now in New York , noticed that derm atophyte 
infections of the sca lp are associated with pustules and that der-
matophyte infections elsewhere are associated with sca les. Ac-
cordin g to Reece, "We asked ourselves, w hat could possibl y be 
the reason?" In this iss ue, the investigators propose an answer. 
In funga l in fections of the scalp , there is a predo minance of 
spores, and in fun ga l infections of the skin, m ycelia predominate, 
Reece notes. So, he and his co ll eag ues proposed, there m ay be a 
rela ti o nship between spo res and pustules. When the resea rchers 
put spores of the fungus Trichoph)IIOII III clllagrophyles on guinea 
pig sk in , pustu les fo rmed. M ycelia, on the other hand, induced 
a mild ly mphocyti c in filtrate when applied to guinea pig ski n. 
The in ves ti gato rs then measured complem ent activation by 
spores and m ycel ia in vitro because complement is a chemoat-
tractant for po lym orphonuclea r leukocytes. Spores, the in vesti-
ga to rs repo rt, generate twice as much complement as m ycel ia at 
concentratio ns of fun gus thought to be bio logica ll y relevant. 
Because the cellular constituents of spores are largely similar to 
those of m ycelia, the diffe rence between the immune reaction to 
spores and m ycelia may be th at spores ha ve a grea ter surface area, 
Reece and his co ll eagues suggest. 
Relating Essential Fatty Acids and Acne 
Recently , a g roup of resea rchers from the University of Iowa 
College of Medicine proposed a hypothesis rel atin g essential fa tty 
acids and acne. In this issue, the inves ti gators, Mary E llen Stew-
art, M arcia Owen G rahek, Linda Ca mbier, Phi li p Wertz, and 
Don a ld Downing repo rt ex perim ental ev idence that is consistent 
with their hypothesis. 
" When we sta rted, we kn ew that individuals w ith acne tend 
to h ave hi gher rates ofsebul11 production than individuals without 
acn e, .. says Stewart. " Wc also kn ew th at indi v iduals w ith acne 
have less Iinoleate in their sebum than individuals without acne. 
We speculated that these facts may be related. O ur hypothesis 
was that the lino leate concentration in hUl11an sebum depends on 
1) the quantity of lino leic acid present in each sebaceous cell at 
th e commenccment o f its differentiation and 2) on the ex tent to 
which this initial endowment is di luted by the subsequent en-
dogenous sy nthes is of lipid in each sebaceous cel l. " 
Stewart emphasizes that she and her coll eagues are considerin g 
sebum synthesis per cell rather tha n the rate of sebum production 
per uni t of skin . 
"Dividing cells are on th e periphery of the sebaceo LlS gland and 
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the cells m ove in to the center as they mature," says Stewart. 
"Our idea is that the cells that are di vidin g on th e periphery can 
pi ck up essential fatty acids such as lin oleic acid and in corporate 
them in to th eir mem branes. At th e end of their lifetim e, w hen 
the cells brea k down, the lin oleic acid beco mes pa rt of th e se-
baceous lipids. T he m ore sebum th ere is, the more th e lin oleic 
acid is diluted ." Thus the am ount o f lin o leic acid in sebum is an 
indi cato r o f the relative amount of sebum bein g produ ced . 
In th eJ ID paper, the researchers present data fro m their studies 
of prepubertal children and youn g adults indi ca tin g th at sebum 
fa tty ac id co mposition may change as sebaceous g land acti vity 
changes and that sebum fatty acids ca n be in co rpo rated into epi-
derm al lipids. In parti cul ar, they found that the produ ction of 
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lin olea te in sebaceous wax es ters was in versely propo rtional to 
wax es ter secreti on rates. 
T hey are still left w ith the question o f how linoleate-defi cient 
sebum mi ght be related to the pathogenes is of acne. The grou p 
suggests th at w hen the sebum in a fo lli cle is defi cient in linoleic 
ac id , sebaceo us fa tty acids JTl ay repl ace lin o lei c ac id . The skin in 
areas w here sebaceous g lands produ ce large amounts of sebum 
may suffer fro m a localized essential fatty acid defi ciency . This 
defi ciency mi ght make it mo re likely that an acne les ion will form . 
Stew art and her co lleagues ho pe th at a bette r. understanding of 
how sebum is related to acne might lead to so me form o f pre-
vention . 
Possible Animal Model for Anhidrotic Ectodermal Dysplasia 
A sex- lin ked mutation in the mouse shares clinica l fe atures w ith 
th e hum an sex-li nked geneti c di so rder, anhidro ti c ectoderm al 
dyspl as ia. In this issue, Stan Blecher o f the University of G uelph 
presents evidence that, he sa ys, " is one bri ck in bui ldin g up th e 
viewpo int that the mouse conditi on and the hum an conditio n are 
IJo mologous-have the sa me evolutio nary genetic orig in ." 
B lecher ho lds to a viewpo int att ributed to Susumu O hno of 
C ity o f Hope Medi ca l Center in Duarte, Ca lifo rnia that th e X-
chro moso me in hum ans is very simil ar to the X - chrom oso me in 
other mammals. T hus, Blecher concludes, "any gene on the hu-
m an X-chro moso me mi ght be on the X- chro moso me in o ther 
mammals." In particular, th ere might be an X -linked conditio n 
of mice th at rese mbl es anhidro tic ectoderm al dysplasia . 
T he X-linked m ouse mutati on kn own as T abby seemed to be 
a good ca ndidate. Blecher reports in this issue that mice with the 
T abby mutatio n lack swea t g lands. If the Tabby mutati on is 
indeed like the hum an geneti c disease, then study o f these mi ce 
could lead to an understandin g of biochemical abnormalities in 
the hum an condition and also poss ibl y to es tablishm ent o f a pos-
sibl e prenatal d iagnosis and , perhaps, to managin g the care of 
affected patients. 
